National Annex to the Framework Agreement No. ……..….
concluded on ................... in Warsaw, by and between:
Dom Maklerski TMS Brokers S.A. with the registered office in Warsaw, address: ul. Zlota 59, 00-120 Warszawa, entered to the
Entrepreneurs Register of the National Court Register kept by the District Court for the capital city of Warsaw in Warsaw, 12th Commercial
Division of the National Court Register with KRS number 0000204776, having statistical number REGON 015715078, Tax Identification
Number [NIP]: 526-27-59-131, hereinafter referred to as - TMS Brokers, represented by:
__________________________________
and ______________________________________________________________________________________(name and surname/name),
____________________________________________________________________[PESEL (TIN number)/REGON/address/registered office]
__________________________________ hereinafter rererred to as the “Client”

§1.
TMS Brokers and the Client hereby agree that in order to implement the concluded Framework Agreement, the
following provisions shall apply, as an exception to the provisions contained in the Contractual documentation:
1.

The proper addresses of websites

Detailed information about the services provided by the TMS Brokers and current transaction terms, in
particular the contractual documentation related to it, can be found at the following websites:
1) www.tmseurope.lt, www.tmseurope.lt/documents
2) www.tmseurope.lv, www.tmseurope.lv/documents
3) www.tmseurope.es, www.tmseurope.es/documents
4) en.tmseurope.com, en.tmseurope.com/documents
The Client agrees to receive information from TMS Brokers via the above websites.
2.

Risk warning relating to financial instruments

For Retail Clients residing in the territory of the Kingdom of Spain, the provisions of CNMV Circular No.
1/2018 dated on 12 March, 2018 apply. TMS Brokers informs suchs clients about the risks associated with
investments in financial instruments and receives a handwritten statement of awereness of the above risk,
in accordance with the model statement included in the aboce CNMV Circular.
§2.
The remaining provisions of the Framework Agreement and the other Contractual documentations remain
unchaged.
§3.
In the event of any discrepancies between the content of the Framework Agreement or the other Contractual
documentation and this Annex, the provisions of this Annex prevail.
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